For four decades, there has been nearly irrefutable evidence that higher programmatic surgical volume leads to reduced patient mortality for the most complex operations. 1 At the turn of this century, Birkmeyer et al. clearly identified a volume-outcomes relationship for hospitals performing the procedure esophagectomy. 2 Esophagectomy, as is pancreatectomy and pneumonectomy, is a ''varsity level'' surgical procedure, where one would assume that ''practice'' or doing a lot of said procedures ''makes perfect.'' A literature search in PubMed querying the terms esophagectomy and volume, between the years 2002 (the publication date of Birkmeyer et al. initial paper on the subject) to 2018, yields more than 500 references. Most of those studies support the volume-outcomes relationship for esophagectomy. Although there is no U.S. government mandate for regionalization or centralization of esophagectomy at high-volume centers, there is evidence that the American healthcare system may be voluntarily self-centralizing complex operations to highvolume centers. 3 This could be via pressure from consumer advocacy organizations, such as the LeapFrog Group, which has established a minimum annual esophagectomy case number of 13 to define hospital quality, or even peerpressure, as evidenced by the ''volume pledge'' taken by three major academic hospitals regarding annual minimums for esophagectomy. 4, 5 However, is centralization of high-risk surgery necessarily a good thing for all patients? There are already great health disparities in patients undergoing treatment for esophageal cancer. African-American patients are less likely to undergo esophagectomy for esophageal cancer compared with white patients, and rural patients undergoing esophagectomy for cancer are more likely to be operated on at low-volume hospitals. 6, 7 In this issue of the Annals of Surgical Oncology, Schlottmann et al. test the hypothesis that centralization of esophageal cancer surgery is occurring in the United States and is improving mortality outcomes in patients. 8 Not surprisingly, their analysis supported their hypothesis; however, other findings in their study represent new contributions to the esophagectomy outcomes health disparities literature. Their analysis of the Nationwide Inpatient Sample from the years 2000 to 2014 found that non-white patients and patients of low household income also demonstrated a reduction in hospital mortality after esophagectomy during the study period.
Schlottmann et al.'s study provides both good news and bad news about health disparities for esophageal cancer surgery. The bad news is: (a) their analysis shows that black and Hispanic patients had a much higher mortality after esophagectomy for cancer than white patients; and (b) black and Hispanic patients over the study period were more likely to undergo esophagectomy at low-volume centers than white patients. The good news is: although non-white and patients from low-income households had higher mortality rates compared with white patients and patients from mid-to high-income households in the early years of the analysis, improvements in mortality over time for these at-risk populations occurred at the same rate as white and mid-to high-income patients.
The authors' study suggests that some health disparities, such as hospital mortality, may improve if vulnerable populations undergo esophagectomy at high volume centers. Although overall mortality for non-white and lowincome patients has improved over the decade of centralization for esophageal cancer, is that because more patients from vulnerable groups are having their operations performed at high-volume centers, or is it because select but fewer patients from vulnerable groups are undergoing surgery? In a very recent study, Wasif et al. analyzed the race and socioeconomic characteristics of patients undergoing esophagectomy for cancer and other complex operations at Commission on Cancer (CoC) accredited high-volume hospitals between the years 2003 and 2012. 9 The authors found that African-Americans and patients from zip codes associated with low household education attainment were less likely to undergo esophagectomy at high-volume CoC centers. Those differences persisted for the entire study period, which was essentially the same decade that Schlottmannet al. identified a pattern of centralization of esophagectomy for cancer.
Although compelling, the study by Schlottmann et al. does not provide all the answers about health disparities and esophageal cancer surgery. However, the results present to investigators additional insight into a difficult-tosolve issue. To improve the outcomes of our most vulnerable populations, we either must develop methods to facilitate access to centralized, high-volume centers, or we translate the institutional knowledge, best practices and recovery and rescue pathways from our centralized programs to the communities where our most vulnerable populations may reside.
